
NEW YQRK1SMS.
Trm Out Own Obrrervon'inL

. Htw York. Feb. i, 159.
Tbe verdant reader of the Herald, and there

be lomo verdnnt reader even in Now Toik,
finds ft deathless fascination in the personals
Which occupy the northwest corner of the first
rgo of that puritanical shi:et. lie reads them
tcgaiarljvand believes in them as defoutly as
he aaed to In his morning and evening prayers
Which he is Just beginning to forget. We all
know that those personals cloak a great deal
of sin; we are quite awaro of the
hldeoas facts concealed la two or
three liors most dexterously and doli-Catel- y

couched in lnnoccnto o( language.
Lot us rojoice, therefore, that the "Personal"
column is occasionally UR?d for a good purpose,
ftnd that one of rJeclzebul)" favorite instruuionls
lswrcnche l agalntt his will into a boaeQcent
use. For instance, it was throuph the glorious
Institution of the "Personals'' that a shameless
case of blacknialllDg-- an art most extensively
practised in this, as in all Urge cities -- hits just
been brought to light. The gentleman upon
whom the attempt to blackmail was made was
too clear-lioade- d and too
Which is a still better thing, to become a dupe.
He had been persecuted by a note
signed "Kleptomania," in which the
writer threatened to make certain revelations o
HQ unrespectable nature to the gentleman's
Wifo in case 100 were not Immediately forth-

coming. Many men not entirely destitute or

tnoral courage would have succumbed. Tls
prosocutor wus of different metal. He at one?
placed the matter in the hands of a detective,
according to whose instructions he inserted a
"personal" addressed to "Kleptomania," and
reading thus: 4 'I will give vou hali the money
you require at once; only for God's sako keep
dark." This personal eltdtei another note
from the writer of "Kleptomania," signed
"Henry Woodward, r and directing that the
$50 bhould bo sent to Station E. A note
enoloiing a marked $10 bill was aecordluz1?
ent, but a detective was also sent to apprehend

the party comiug in quest of it. The conven-

tional "well dressed young man," who U always
doing infamous gthings, and no sooner gets out
Of prison than into the papers, came alon;r,
inquired for a letter for Henry Woodward, was
Landed the oi.e containing the ten dollars,
Whijh lie pockstod preparatory to walking off.

A. more effective walkinn-of- f feat, however, was
performed by the detective, who pounced upon
the gentlemanly black mailer and conducted
fcim into the presence of Justice Hogan. Mr.
Woodward, like all interesting criminals, is not
Without a reason for his conduct. He says he.was
lately in the employ of II. It. ClaQin & Co., but
that being discharged, he struck out in thls
branch ot business, in which he professes to be

a novice. His real nane, by the by, is James J.
Sutler.

fuch a robbery was committed on Sundoy
evenia;.' as would not hare disgraced the bril"
liant annal of Paul Clifford or Gentleman
George. Mr. Uarvin keeps a gamiug saloon
on the soulheust comer of Broadway mid
Prince streets. Herusief, his principal employe,
and two or three favored friends have private
keys which give them tb.3 freedom of his suit
Of rooms. All told, these keys are not more

than seven in number. On Sunday evening a'
the pa?t twilight hour of seven Mr. (Jarvin and
one of his most intimnte friends, Mr. Morey,
were scaled in the front room, peacefully
smoking away the Sabbath tide. Seven

o'clock had just struck when Mr. (Jarvin steppad
out, le iving his friend in possession of the pre-

mises, but promising to return in a few moments.
The few moments passed, the door opened again,
and Morey, turning to address his friend, saw
the dusky outlluei of three strange men. There
was no light in the room, which was only faintly
Illuminated with the reflections from the street
lamps. Almost before Morey could rise from
his scat the three strange men were at his side,
bending around him with threatening looks.
The tallest of them held a long and glittering
knife, and the only words he uttered were
iJoa't stir, or I'll stab you." The dark room

the deserted street, the loneliness of his situa
tion, the desperate resolve written on the faces
of the tbrej cutthroat?, the remembrance of the
recent mystorious murder, no clue to whose
ju rpetrator has yet been found, were too much
for Mr. Morey, as they would probably have
been too much for braver men. He had the
presence of mind to anticipate their purpose an 1

offer them greenbacks to the amount of $300;

bat upon their langhing at that, submitted
himself to the fate ot oeing "backed and
gagged." The work of spoliation then com-

menced. His pocket-boo- k contained more thau
$7000, a handsome gold watch reposed in his
Test pocket, a solitaire diamond ring glittered on
bis finger, an equally valuable pin sparkled on his
hlrt frout. All these valiublcs disappeared in

much less time than it takes to toll. In live
minutes after the strangers had entered Mr.
Morey found himaeU lying on the floor, bound,
cpeechless, robbed, alone, and in the dark, with
nothing of value upon his person save bis
clothes. The story reads like one of ft hundred
years ago, when mail couches were pillaged by
highwaymen in masks, and the belated traveller,
for more cogent reasons than that of satisfying
his hunger and his need of rest, felt gratified
when he found himself in the court yard of the
Inn, and beheld safety as wrll as comfort across
the threshold where mine host stood awaiting

. him. The romance never departs from crime
even in the seventieth year of the nineteenth
ccntary. The risk g riots the robbery and
balOis It with a Robin Hoodlsm.

We are luU of premises of new amusements.
Miss Kellogtr, Madame La Graoge, and A;;atha

States are going to appear in Italian opera, the
season of which is to terminate in a grand bat.
Christine NilUon is engaged next tall for the
Grand Opera' House. Edwin Booth to whom

. report ascribes the daily reception of ft peck of
pink notes opens hU new theatre
night with Borneo andJu'ie; interpreted with
an excellent company, among whom are
Mark Smith. Edwin Adams, Miss McVickar.
Miss Proudfoot, and Fanny Morant. Much Ado

'About yo hing was produced, and splendidly
produced, last night a . Wallttck's. The immor
tal Lester was tn the cast, and nearly all the

ther best member: Brougham bas introduced
Yeloclpedlsm and Saving Madrigals" on his
taste. Fle d of ihe C o'h of Ood, Le F,eur do

2he, and Striking Oil, in Family Jar$ were pro
duced at Wood's, the French Theatre, aud
Miblo's respectively; but Wallack's mouopo- -

lUed me, and I must sj eak of the others soioe
time else. Au Bab.

--Bombay made a great fuss over the oom-n- g

of Lord Mayo, bat didn't even make a
sieecli at Napier.
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HUSICAL AJjD DRAMATIC.

fh Oslton Troupe at (he Chssnnt.
Miss Susan. Oalton oommenoed her new en-

terprise at tbe Ohesnnt Btreet Theatre last
evening, with Increased forces and more ample
faollillea than she has been able to command
horeWfire. A good-size- d audlenoe was in at-
tendance, and tbe entbnnlosm displayed must
have been highly gratifying to the fair prim
donna and her Miss Oalton has
strengthened her company by the engagement
of Mr. James Dunu, an actor whodlatingulslied
himself during Mrs. Scolt-Slddon- s' reoent per-
formances at the Academy ot Muslo by per-
forming the very dimcult part ot "Meroutlo"
exceedingly well; Mr. James T. Ward, a come-
dian of considerable ability, wbo made a favor-
able impression at tbe I'uwnut in the early
part ot tbe season: Miss Aunts Vaono, aud
others. A sufficiently large ononis, aud a credi-
table orchestra, under tlm direction of Mr. W.
U. Dietrich, added to the effect of tne perform-
ance.

Oilenbach's oporelta of MMi," which ws
cliosen for the opening pleoe at the C'uosnnt.
has already been described lu theso columns.
It Is an entertaining little comedy, affording
opportunities for some excellent acting, and
containing a number of very pretty aim. The
Tyrolesednet la the first act, between "Cirett-ley- "

and "Fran," is very beautiful, and It was
nicely executed by Miss GUlton and Mr. Whir
fin. There were some few balks last evening,
which was nothing more than was to be ox
pected; but the audience was not disposed to
be captious, aud the applause was as liberal as
the performers could doulre.

MIhs Gallon seemed to be differing some what
from a cold, but she sang and acted with a
great deal of spirit, and seemed determined to
succeed. Mr. WhUlln was in belter voioa than
usual. This gentleman Improves on ao'iualnt-ance.andasacom- lo

actor especially he displays
very marked ability. Ills volco Is a tenor of
good quality, limited In range, but sufficient
for such light pleoes as "65."

The lively farce of A Quiet Family, which
preceded the opera last evening, was creditably
ac ed, end it made a very good introduction to
the principal piece.

Tbe City AmnsementM.
AT the Arch tbe oomedy of Twelfth NUjht

will be performed tbls evening.
At Til k Walnut llouolcauii's drama of After

Dark will be given only Ave Dlgbts more.
On Monday next Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wil-

liams will commence an engagement.
At thb Chkhnut tne Claiion troupe will ap-

pear this evening In Oii'enbauu's operetta of
00."
at tub TriF.ATiiR Comiqcr Mr. Grover's

drama of The Way of the Wicked was not d

last evening, owlet! lo the nou-.-irriv-

of tome of the Bceuery. The Maid of Munxtur
and An Irishman' Furtinee were suustlluted.
The delay with regard to the scunoiy was
caused by the neglect or mistake of an a;; out la
another cliv. In case it should not coiuj 10
come to hand In time for to ulght, last even-
ing's bill will be repeated,

AT thr American nn attractive mlsclla-neon- s

entertainment will be given this evening.
Mb. Madison Okhby will lvef musical en-

tertainment at the Asaomoly Bulldlug tals
evening. Mutdoal rocks ihe "Ulndoslitu e,"

tbe "Sardinian Tibia," and other
novel Instruments will be introduced.

t'ARi. Woi.fsoh N'8 fourth matlneeofthB sea-
son will be given ut the Fyer of the Aorfdmy
of Mubio to-da- at. four o'clock. Au aUrticllveprogramme will be presented.

The Ukhmania Oiu:hi:stka will give a pub-
lic rehearsal at HoriicuUiual Hail on WeJues-dn- y

afternoon.
JVliss Paui.ink Bkkwhtfr Smytiik will deli-

ver an "Anpcal to Wouiiia" al ihe Ainaieur
Drawing Room, on Seventeenth street, batween
Obesnut aud Market, eveuiu.
Tickets can be obtained at Trumpler's aud at
tb Continental Hotel.

Mk. UbOohdova wlilleoture at Concert Hall
on next. Thursday evening. Wu'i.lettt "Miss
Jones' Weddlne No Uards." Mr. DaOordova's
lectures have been veiy popular in oilier cities,
and they win doubtless be appreciated here.
The New York Kvenivg Hxpriw speaks of Hits
lecturer as follows: 'Mr. Do Cordova's leotures
are always looked forward to with much plea
sure by the amunemeutr loving oommuulty, and
bis quaint, rich humor always highly appreci-
ated. Funny, without being; coarse witty,
without descending to vulgarity, Mr. Da 0 jr.
dovM has earned for himself an enviable posi-
tion as a humorist, and bis appearanoe will be
grseted with satisfaction by tue largo circle of
Dlsndmiicrs. His lectures tbls season couslxt
ol the ''iSpratta at Karaton,'' "Mrs. Urutviy,"
and "Flanohette," all popular, taking titles,
and undoubtedly designed to prove (julte as
amusing as any of bis prevons efforts."

Mr. Jamkh K. Murdoch will read at the
Academy of Muslo, on Monday evening next,
under tbe auspices of the Mercantile Library
Company. Tbe proceeds of tbe entertain-
ment will be devoted to the completion of the
new library building on Tenth street. Mr.
Mnrdoob is so well known and so popular as a
reader that ho needs no special reoommenda-lion-,

and we hope tbat all who take an Interest
in the enterprise la question will be in attend-
ance to hear him.

CIGARS.

fO CIGAR SMOKERS.

"MARIANA RITA"
Cigars, In twenty varieties of size and price,
are pare all Havana Tobacco; pronoanoed
equal to Imported Cigars, yet much cheaper !

Tbt Tueu.
11 FRA DIAVOLO"

Cigars, in fire varieties, are pare Havaka
Fillees, still cheaper, and unsurpassed at
their price t Tbt Tbiu.

These Brands, Copyrighted, are manufac-
tured exclusively by

S. FUGUET & SONS,
No. 229 South FRONT Street,

Regular Impobtbrs, as always, of Finb
Havana Cioabs. nistsp

p I N E CIGARS.
A FRESH INVOICE OF

h:avana cigars,
Tartagas, Cabanas, TJpmana, and Mnrlas.

Also, a full assortment ol B. FUGUET &
BOMB' equally flue

BIAKIANA RITAS, AT LOW TRICES.

SOU COLTON & CLARKE,

S. Comer 1SB0AD and WALNUT Sts.,

t 6 tutbS PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES.

W A T C H E 8.

C. & A. P E Q U I GNOT,

Manufitcturcrs and Importers,

No. 13 South SIXTH Street.
Ilmwsjrp Uanttfactorv, No. Zi & FIFTH SC.

C I TT ITS M S.

Pmoirs OaiATlr lln.Dno- n- elite out Wintrr
Utic. rtf Men't. i'outht' anil Hoy' Clothing.

HaU-xua-v bui Bkwwbtt A Co.,
itfViand', V T"W Htl.t,t,nlh tirerU.) Uo. Ol Mark y.T RT ,

PHrLADKI.PHIA,
And No. 600 Bboadwat. Naw Yobk.

rtrrKRwaiTKas' Balk or Cloth ta The ander-wrltrrs- "

R.le of fine reflr-ind- s clothlns, slightly
oamrged by water. In still progressing at Ho. 103

ChCBnutstrc.t. This stock Is selling at a sacrlfloe,
sad Messrs. Palntsr, Read & Kldredg ars. of aours.
loasrsby the transaction. Tbe sale wm first c.rrltd
on at their building corner of Frankllu place, but it
new beiug cond acted at No, 803 obesnut str at, dur-
ing Impairs totlmlr old store. Those In wnut of chep
soils will obtain bAigalns by attending the sales
which ars held daily at tha Pbofe-name- place.

A ItAOKiKO Ion on Is oue ol the most dlsirmslog
as wiU as dangerous forms of cough one can be

filleted with. Its continuous action fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and thus engenders consumption.

Up bum's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the cough,
soothe Ihe irritated bronchlu. and give tone and
visor to the lun& t and whole system.

A single bottle will convince any oue ot Us purity
Bold one dollr per bottle.

JOllNHTON, liOLI.OWAT UOWDKN,
No. Wi Area street.

MOKS.Y LOANED

la sums from oue dollar to thousands, on Diamond ,

Hlvet Wore, Watches, Jewelry, Clothlug, Dry a sods.

etc., at Kkttkw'S Loan OHlce, Northeast corner
FlITeenth and Market street.

B K DUCTJON IN PBTCKS

To oloso OH'

Winter H'Oi k.
Chablks Htobki A Co.,

Clothltrs,
No. 824 Cliocnut street.

Bkin DtnifAHiis What form of disoaao la more
annoying than that of the skin, with its Itching,
stluglng, smarting. Us ugly ted plmoles, blotchy
eruptlous, aud loathsome Ichorous desnaiiatlons.
Happily, Illeskell's Tetter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy for every form of sslo disease, mnking a
radlrnl euro lit every ca:e. Hold Su ceuta per box.
Bent by Biall for SO ceats, Johnston Holloway A
Ccwden.

Jkwklby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 Bouth
(second street, has the lnrght and mtxit attractive
assortment of fine eweiry and silverware ntiinclty
Purchasers can rely npou ob'alnlng a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Wiwu tn
watches. In all varieties aud at all prices. A visit to
his store la sure to result lu picture aud prolit.

Balk or Paintings. The second s&is of the rlue
palDtUgs imported by Uoupll A. C.)., will take plito i

tbls evening The worki are th e on exhibition tn

tbeBoutbeastern (Jailor of the Academy nt Kmc
Arts aud some of the hen', arll.ns ot itiu lay ate
represented. The plcnrrs iii bus 'Id by IS. TIi'Mua-- i

A Sons, and he sain will be un er the 9iiae- - lti-a- -

dence of Mr. C'barle F. Hamilton, i n accoun. of Mr.
Knocdler, successor to (lupll A Co. This Is a r ire
opportunity far admire s el genuluart to nircinaa
pictures that will he worth balng.

Qhovbk A Bakkb'b Highest Piemtmu kih,
Machines. No. 7Se Ohesnnt Qtrnnt

KlT OUT Wistkk BTfKJrc,
iiT Closlog Out Winter Mmrk ..nZjf Cloning Out Winter Htock. Hi- Closing On- - W li;tt r tifek. 4t
5(5- - '!r,s'u Out Winter sto k. iJt
Bit- - Closing out Winte (,.
2- - CiOBtnu Out Winter Hicclc.
23-- lo.nm Out Winter Mlocfc.
mIW . - v . . . ....... It.. nl..i.nnt nl
stock el tho crmcr flrui. we r.giln pall Mt-vu- t )n to
the fact that slnen the apprals.vnent we have teuoei'd
the i.rloeR o till titir uoniu The auor.nieutil ilen'a
acd iluib' tulU avd ovt-rcoa'- s sua vt rvBo-id- .

WANAMAItHKit HUOWN,
WNAWUK!I itl It .OWN.
Wanamakkh il IJltOW,

Oak hai.i.,
TKki I.ABOHMT CLUi HIKO KO'TMK

Tiik Cob. ijuth ani Makkt s thick . s.

DIED.
UPOWN.-O- n tbe evenluc of the 1st tnstaot. after s

siKTt IllntMti, at h.H rundnuco iu this cliy, i).VfU
PAUL HHOW8, Jk.. in the 4lt year of hla age.

OAI.IiAOIIK.fi. On the evening ' tno Pi'th ultlui
B. LOl IiiE, wlte of Wl'liAni I". Oalliigli-r- . and

ol Peter and harsh Cmor, aged a J yc:ra.
TEe relatives and frlenas ol tne tuiii ure rwpeci-full- y

luvited tout'eud the funeral, f.oni tin rjsM.uiw
ol her EUbband, No tin eilri '..ee, Frank tur.i, on
Wednendav afternoon at z o'clock, Intsrment a
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

MULLIN. on Hie Slut, ultimo, ANNUO, widow of
the late William U. JlnlllD.

Her relativea acd friends are resprctfnl'y Invlfd to
attend tholuneral, from her late rslilencw, No. 40 I.
15 road street, on Wednesday, the M Instant, a.1 lo
o'clock A. M. To proceed to Woodlands Oemeiorv.

PLKY. On the 1st instant, at ttallaliurg, IndalttA
County LEA PTJBKY.

Fui.eral ou Wedueiday afternoon at. 2 n'olook, from
the residence of hla brother, JaiuetU Puaey, ut i'O A'u
tngiown. Chester couuty. carnages will b In wit-lu- g

en arrival ol the fal line west, leaving West Phi-
ladelphia at A M.

SCHMIDT On the snth of .Tttntiary. afserashort
lllr.ei, A N N I K K., wife of K. T. Soli in Id t.

The relatives aud friends a.e reapectuily Invflad es
attend the funeral, from the resHeuesof h-- r hinoaiid.
lVo 2H N. Ninth street, on Wednesday morning,
February 3, at 10 o'clock. Interment fit Old Fellows'
Cemetery.

SMITH. On the 2Slh of January, Mr. I41AO
BM I 1 11, aged 71 years.

The relatives and uiale friends of the family are
Invited to attend bis fnneral. from his late residence.
No. 107 Pine street, on tnls (Tuesday) afternoon at 2

o'clock, interment al Woodlands Cemetery.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY THE

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of L'hiladelphia,
WANTED S. . Corner Foartii and

Walnnt Streets
IN

better terms NOWHERE of-

fered.

Addre.u or ca'l at Company's
riilladeliilila Otlice, 1 to 8 P. M.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,

610 Manager of City Agency

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
FOR LIFE INSUKAJiCE,

AND AIX PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INSUR-
ANCE, WILL DO WBLL TO BKJ2

Mr. II. 0. 1YILS0S, at the Offlce or the

PEtlU MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESNUT Street,
1 It stuth tf PHILADELPHIA.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

O V E R'S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed svei Invented. It can
he extended fromabof iuto a handsome iieuoh
Bedftead, with hair spring mattress, lu ten second
of time. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, has
7... ........ii.. h,iwn back ana seat, no cords to
break and no hinged foot attached to Ihe top of tie

iniinnrtliwliu down, which Is uuaale aud
liable to set out of repair. It has toe convenience of
a bureau tor nouiint uiuiumg. m.uv, .uu
It Is Impwstoie rur 11 o k um ui

Price about the same as an ordinary sofa.

II. F. U0YEK,
Owner and Hole Manufacturer,

1 tuthtsm No.lJO South SECOND HtreeU

AMD A KSW STOCK Of

BPItlXtl, HDSK AND M0S3 MATTRESSES,

FI1ATUKR BEDS, PILLOWS AND B0LSTEUS, AT

8. Y?. Cob. 12th kb Cuesimoi Sti.

FIFTH EDITION
IMPORTAfiT FROfl EUROPE.

Great Ftorm in Englacd-- A Bloody
l'atllo IJolwccn tho Turks

and Montenegrins.

Bv Atlantlo Cabin.
London, Feb. 2. very Unify t :i le, st'com-panic- d

ly torrrnls of rain, irt'frl ci tlimugb.
out Great Britain jcstcrliy. 8umit stro tuis, lu
many places, overflown tbclr bitnk, cuiimd?
mucti daiuntre to propuit. llinj tu.ir no dU'
sstets are n1reR.1v rrpor.cil, but ns ff as known
lo loss of hie has occurred.

I on don Feb. 2 1 51. IVsputctn'.. received
to-da- y from the Coritiuut n pott tntt a blooJy
bailie hiis just tuktn pI..cp lnt cn the Turk
nnd Montciicur'n', beat NikcUitzu. No aitcu-lai- s

have jet couk- - to hsnd.

I'rom Vi.li!nstoir.
Derpnlch to the Atsortated I'rcu.

Wism.NuTON, Feb. 2. The l'rrsUciit no ml.
nHlctltotlio Senate to 1ay TliomiH 8. WiUoit,
ot t'liliioinia, to be t'on-u- l at Copuotiitcu.

Specie Nbiuicnl.
New Y'ohk, Feb. 2. Tlicsiesmer :or likiuburt;
v lakes out $6Mj CIO id specie.

foiiTiKTii coHa-TH- ii m;:ssio.
Continuedfrom the Fourth KUition.

Kruste.
'Washington, Feb. S. Air. Mie inn.i, frim th

Couiuiitiee un r ln.nca, reported the oul .. r the reile'
01 llif 1 tiw Ibeo. epical .1 Niiv Je.srjr
and tue (Jiuveiaiiy o Vl ula, aud asko l th it they
buuuid be li Utllnltely posipvuo .

Mr. Jfr lingi uyst a tuoved to my fin . on theJjiew Tueoiogicai Sein n y i n hi aolp, as be
Ishtd at some tuture uay lu tay scuitthu g au ut It,

Table".
Air. M'irKan. from the Committee 011 Cotnnie'ce,

repirttd a hill for the relief nl the owner o. the eng
Uunn ileile, auu moved ls luiu,uoiHie CouulJer-- a

li 11.

Jl . Howard tiestre'l some eplsna-lo- of the 1)1.1,
Wl U'hwaH Iven.i.y AlctsrH. Mort-a- l ' seii deii.
'1 he matter wes fiiiluer aiscimiiea d? the.. uena-lor- s,

ana by Mr. (irnues and Mr, l onnenn natu tue
explrailon 01 the inornlm; hour, which brungh' up
It ui.liuii.hfd huslneiK of jesierdny, Hie CotiHiilar
aud ilploiuatio Appropi la.lon bin I n peuiiiug
ituisu Jineni that ot Mr. I'iternon (M. 11 t to re-
duce the at r.nui pity of Jimikh ami rators ap-
pointed under the iy 01 litt'i u Hu Grent llrl.ain Cor
tho hupprebslon 01 the slave trade lo (10.1 aud jU re-
al ertiveiy.

Mr. W on il (lie.), said the treaty provl led mr the
tsla'.ilDhniem uv e.111 Govrninei t o' t ire') such
Coi ris, at tliret Clsiliict juilms; ar.it ot c itirao, tuo
courts could 1 o'. be niNiuined li the a lailes uf the
J11CLB8 v tie to beeut 1!.

Mr. I'orutu ifuiniud tn.t the oj'li.t'oti under
tfit-tr'a- w s jiim ai hi ilitiit to aen me Jureoi at
the tu o 1 inula 011 tin- - cumi 01 A f '.uii'i .1 w y 01 k,
jet ho w tulornied .1 iii j l ;ii 1 t.o I'S4
p tntseld iioipii'iH there tlie.t i 'jy imyln
the Halarie the tren; wihimI not terrirn.it ,,11'..

Mr Mnneli iM- - ) limi t.'.i iii.it the tiov rmiient
wos boutitl 10 muke an apuiooruti in 10 lur.j out the
provi. Ions ol he licuiy w j. tusr thd j lUies wen al
thetf f o-- or ie t.

Mr. X. II ) Mi d ilmt it Iih Id he
w ui(i htrike iho ire y el i. exii-- i o mill tne oh- -

J- - ot ot hit amei d nin'. ri tn mi '..Iff It. 'l'ue jtidf e.
11 tuey wr ut tne'r s'.h. viu i eo.iiiuw: uo;
bii he hapimiied 10 ii' v iif. ill. I kiu- i'.hvu ju ik i

Had not be-- Ii .t Irte fur a V"- - lums umn nl r- -
ga.dvd the co'.irl a.vitlrnly uuiic'.e imji,

lttiuttc f lli'jiri'tieiilativefi.
Vailoun other aiuend.i.iit ver. mi d. and t'tnthe bill wu o d-- 1 t U: 1111 11 'jirun.l o.
il r. 1. oo- , Iron, in 0.1 t't i i'.u (l wild

Curoi's, i ep rte'labl. t even is'i it iifii.iuiru N

thu r.tks. river. 'Im r Hi., m ll...i' ...iniiil
N' w t , lu Hi" w u f v Vn k . pu . no'.It olrei.'tJ' lii'it ii ore1!; to tin ,tn. r .,.1. 11 nujer
an net. 01 Iih .. v .''w e. , 11 , .,,i 1.- -,

whci. cor pie e. 1 hcv r tnii-.:.- i' e 'i.e. hi
lw ol t'.ie . ik! e 01 ? .' S 'TH , ei- rn-t- i ..t
post roa tn,- - tie w 1. i .1 i. : la tn..1! 111 the
U"l III MM! .

Sir. Coo. exp'aln il ti it j c;i he li i nn lft i'ol
th 1 u.ii'i wi" iy i ! v t v 1.1 !.Ptltlr.'1 III. ti'iient ' v 1' e 11! 11 y ttl .' 101 il 1. j , ii.
Uliih'r the 11 efetl in I . i

Alt'. K h lis 11 Iilulwas al.'ii I'hI t.l I'M llk'f;l'J t
toon. ( tl. m rijt ii,n:i' h o U'V w :i d n; el
lu ii uli i&'.s itnii.i ( ' I''';- - t - mi " u:vA-i- . 11

to I a R Kuimu ! It, " liei II la 1.' ' 1 I'.k ' 1

IJr Wot'dWhlil "l r 11 ' ' '' II Uul. j; n(1
atiArnnt tu ite' nil 10 -- il n t l'l I'i'i .1 o'l'M io i.

Mr ker extilaii ii i' in .mj-e- w inn w.is
tii'i.vi-ti- tiio ii.r I nii'i I 1, j I el Ii ine
hui.itiec of tne iri'ee 'ti ''i-- Ki i i maHnttio-rll.-

nt the M'.a'e ol' N""-- ' Ynrk In . . 1 no
ot anr i'li .u.u 10 nv r nni:'i ol' 11,

Mr. Woodward sai l "h II' t e nude1 im1 t.'ie till',
it v olated u tri n.. smt;ni ct .:- - nn e,- juieul In
aiitlciiAilui; a Juclie.nl . 1'He
whether ihe Ntt of fJw Vorlw hurt u .i't to
blri(;ett. J'at ilor hy an 'l o rpu eil rr.ii.i,ny
wssone tna'. line;, eoir hemrs urn eonr lor Ceji- -

Sl'JII.
Mr. IC'drldire aUe.i M . N'n i l .vii'.l wiicher ihore

V as any suit 11
-- w pwinl nc In tr o iiimimt.

Mr. W iKidnaid-t- il coue u tl. oflCdiiie the bridge
Is liUt hell e built.

Mr. ftarncs r'marpf 1 that r.fior lh as ;e of the
bill by toeareRs 'ho nn.vmn- - nru..iii.i. m eittal
monlu be subscribed, aud ine work wu.d he 1.11
meDCfd.

M r, u- ok said there was un.iidlotI uiiesnn ant'-clpate- d

o th a bill 'I ere vii a iii?-,tm- uli.'iiiiT
tbe ttateol New "rkhad p.iwe' ei i.ntii.iil.i the
const' union of a brluge aoro.s tldxwatei-- , a d any
on who bad a pecun ary luterea-- . o.iiiiimjO t it. ton.
BMUCttou would lnviilce the aid of tuo United B.a.r
( suns to stop it Injniictlon.

RtocbQnotnllons by l'elertt2ito-:6- ;i t. .

Glcnttir.n.nk, OsvtsJir Co. report nirmma i&tir
New York house ilt f. ilowlri;:
N. Y. Cent. K. lt!:t7i Westeru L'ulou T.. SiiKj

N. Y. and E. K. ....... nVt OlaveUnd nnd 't'ol
PhU. srnd Kea. K.... l'B7!Tol. Wubmh ft... .y--

MtcU. B.and N. I. K. M7l Mil. 4 St 1'. com... 6V4
Cle. and ltt. K fl.l1, Adam Kxpreas Uo 88
Obi. and N.W. 00 tn. 84 , Wella, Kiko Oo.
Ofalo-an- N. W. pii, V2M U. 8. Kspress Uo ...o7i
Ohl. and R, I.K lSoiTenuesseetis 67!i
Pla.F. W.andObl . l OUiGold I86?i
Pa. .M.Btaam. Ca...US Market sfAdy.

yHITEIRI8HPOPLIMf
AT HA9IRICK Jk COLE'S.

LIGHT BLUE IKISK POPLIN.
AT IIA9IKIVK t-- COIfS.

CORN COLORED MOIRIS ANTIQUK,
Handsome (quality, $3 50,

AT II A 31 KICK A COLE'S.
MOIRIS ANTIQUES, superb qaalltles,

Reduced from 83 to 95.

AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.
CORN COLORED SILK,

8 25 AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.
PINK BILK,

83 23 AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.
BILKS IN ELEGANT EVENING! SHADES,

UioU,
AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.

RICHLY FIGURED BILKS, new styles,
Usual price 56.

04 AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.
RICH BTRIPED BILKS,

Reduced from 82 25 to SPoO,

Al IIAMKICK A-- COLCS.
WHITE SILK GLACE,

Very desirable for evening,
AT IIAMKICK A COLE'S.

We particularly Invite attention of buyers to
tbe above.

HAMRICK & COLE,
1 sostuthsi ko. 45 jf. EIGUT1I Street.

CHURCH'S
NEW "fJIACAR A,"
His last Important Picture, and tbe best aud most

comprehensive view of tbe

GREAT FALL,
Oil Exhibition for a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Cents

CARLES' GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREKOOJW,

Flo. 816 CHE8NUT Gtroot.
12 81 UistoSinftp PHILADELPHIA.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE

FINE EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water,

REKC.VCD TO

' CHESKUT STREET,

1 t l4p

PAINTER, READ

OK

SLIGHTLY WET AT

t

AT

No. 3C3

AT HIETH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

J. F. E.

CHESKUT
have DCTrrf r.iincD

TO

I

TO

i.
DRY GOODS.

G00PS

&

Corner EIGHTH and
FU1LADELVHIA.

We shall cont'.une tn biai:italii and lurrea'e the
we bavesuslaliitHl fcf be.utf the Uiguat aud

Cheapest Muslin Houso
IN 1UK ViTY.

Bocelvtn; oar Btippllos from flr.st bands oaly, we
sbail liurcatur sell alt
Muslins by the Tlece at t lie Uesular Whole-sal- e

Trices.
TMIITY-F1Y- E CASES AM) ISALi

Cotcprlslnu 11 tbo leaiilLg brauil aud wWibs ul
en. low mvsi.isH,x nr; mi tn- - im;.'

bf.V XlliHJ.lt.LfH,
Mk tl I 1. 1. 9.

AUH vvitKilir,fllSI'.iTllllill,
FRrrr ov tiih i.o.n.

Our coustaut aitu will bo to luaka tue lowest prlcu
Id tbu market.

Oeod yard-wid- e Whirling 12 eents.
Yard-wlil- Uoblaaor.ed ftlinuu, il'i cants.i, yards wld Uubioaotit'd bneeiti gj, Gu ceats.

House Linens
IN LARGE A&hOATMKNT.

dt

5

&

s
THE LATE FIRE

B.

Of

CLOSE OUT THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

CARPETS
LEFT FROM THE LATE FIRE

SALE

ON

QOTT0N DEPARTMENT,

S1RAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

MARKET,

Furnishing

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER.

ELDREDGE.

ORNE,

STREET,

PRICE.SACRIFICE

COMMENCE

MONDAY, February
DRY GOODS.

1869-COMPETITt- ON PIUCES ! !

Ur TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES 11

Ol'Il tlSTOMEES THE GAUEESII

Gos Uwilvered to all parts ol the city carefully
and freo ol cuarge,

MUSLINS 1 MUSLLXSt

Thornleys Popular Corner.
We lmv laM tn a superior stock of MUSLINS,

EleactiiU fcLd Uubteivclied, all wldtbs and qualities,
and srt pn pared lo supply the thousand of one
fbUadelphla linusckepors on tna very beat term.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,
( ttr. 1 KJHTH and Sl'KINU UAKDEN.

N. ride to our door. It wilt pay to
.nie. 1 llmrp
VKKHi lit Ui B AXD 6U,V iflM closlrg out low.

LINEN SHEETS,
BHU SACKS,

15LAfKKTS,
LINKN t)RUQQKT3,

MKN'S COTTON SHIRTS,
trrtn &ovuTen Kle lu Wishing o.D O.

ow in biom axi koh hams at whmMIjK AS1J UK TAIL.

180 St . ABOVE WILLOW,


